
Panama Hats in the Rough

Genuine South American
Panamas

Imported by us direct from Ecuador. Soft, pliable,
silky, sun bleached, selected fibre, hats, without
shape or size, right from the native tropical braidors.
Absolutely hand made. All grades, ranging in value
from $5.00 to $15.00, Bought in bulk, and the whole
lots of many hundreds are offered for your selection
in tlieir unfinished state at a more fraction of their
worth.

There are bodies to make any shape and size, and

for a small oxtra charge you enn have them blocked
and finished to your own particular style and fancy.

BROWNING, KING & CO.,
GEO. T.WILSON, Manager Douglas at 18th t.

NORTHWESTM hesitates

General Manager Walters SayB the
Headquarters Will Be Delayed.

FEARS ADVERSE LEGISLATION

riiuiN Are All Completed and Ap-

proved lr the General OffleersV-bu- t

the Contractu Will Not
lie Let This Year.

Tho Northwestern road during 1913 had
expected to erect an Immense freight
house at Thirteenth and Davenport
streets, extending nortli to Cass, and n
three-stor- y building on Davenport street,
connecting the two freight houses and
which would be used aa a headquarters
for the lines west of the Missouri rlvar.
The cost of these structures was to havo
been In the neighborhood of $150,000. How- -

over, nothing will bo done this year.
This is the word brought back by Qn-era- l

Manager Walters, who has been in
Chicago holding a meeting with the gen-

eral officers of the system.
The headquarters and freight house

building proposition had gone so far that
plans had been prepared and approved

r 1

COPLEY--
PLAZA

HOTEL
BOSTON

On block front But Br Station
saysalcat to tboppiaf , Ibe&tr tad

raoidentuu dittricit

Boston's newest hotel.
Under same manage-
ment as Hotel Plaza,
New York.

Prices for rooms
and restaurant most reason'

able considering excellence

sf appointments and
service.

Single Rooms with Bsth, $3.50
to 5.00.

Double Rooms with Bath (two
persons), $5.00 to $3.00.

Special prices quoted for pro
longed stay.

FRED STBRRY, Mtiujlx DtiMto

J. C LtVIN. MnJ.r

SIMPLE RIXTURE HELPS
OMAHA PEOPLE,

That simple remedies are best has
tgaln been proven. The Sherman &

HcConnell Drug Co., 16th and Dodge and
th Owl Druff Co., 6th and Hafhey re-

port that many Omaha people are re
ceiving QUICK benefit from simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc, aa mixed
in Adler-1-k- a, the German appendicitis
remedy. A SINGLE DOSE helps sour
stomach, gas on the ston.ach and, consti-
pation INSTANTLY because this simple
mixture antlseptlclxea the digestive dr-sa-

and draws off the impurities.
Advertisement. '

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY"
Mother! who Talaa their swn comfort aai tha
ltire of thtlr children, (hauld nerer b without
box of Mother Cray' 8wet Von&tn tor

for uh throughout the eoa. They Breett up,

Cold. RelleTe FoTerlehBew, Comllpetlon, Tth-In- r
Disorder. lUiduehe and Stomach Trouble.

13d by Hotbon for 13 year THHSE POWDBlia
NBVKH KAIU Sild br I1 Dnif Store" i'5c
Dorft aocept n eubitltute. simple mailed
FREE Addrei. A 8. Olnuted, 1j How N Y

AM) HFKVIC'B f
IOITAMTV TIMES IS f

CI S - O.MRH8 GUT I

Si iuo VTa.Uwora" 01 ins uonia.

each

by tho general officers, who wero about
ready to let contracts for tho work.

The covcrtlng of engines from coal to
o.ll burners will be completed, but there
tho general Improvements will stop. It
was thought that the Bonesteel line
would be extended on from Winner, hut
thero will be nothing doing up in that
section of the country.

It Is said that one of the reasons why
the Northwestern has so suddenly deter-
mined hot to do any work, or extend
any money In this section during coming
year Is bocauso of the laws that legis-

latures of western states are seeking to
pass at this time.

Northwestern and other railroad offi-
cials contend that If the Nebraska legis-

lature passes a freight law that It now
has in committee, freight earnings of
roads in the state will be cut from 20 to
40 per cent and that It will be Impossible
to make current and maintenance ex-

penses. They, say that the proposed laws
of Nebraska are but little worse than
some contemplated by the legislatures of
South Dakota, Wyoming and some other
western states.

Jovian Order Will
Initiate Monday

Frank E. Watts of New York, newly
elected Jupiter of the Jovian order, an
association of electrical men, will visit
Omaha Monday and attend an Initiation
by the local degroe team, following n
banquet at the Lioyal hotel. A .class of
twenty-fiv- e candidates will be Initiated
In the evening, the initiating team con-

sisting of tho following: Q. W. Johnson,
Jupiter; Benjamin Mclnery, Neptune;
M. A. Beuhler, Pluto; I. Lovett, Vulcan:
W. H. Price; -- Mercury; James Corr, Her-
cules; A. O, Hennlng, Maria; II. P. Kerr,
Apollo; J. G. McNeely Avrenlm.

Many out-of-to- electrical men will
attend the lnlattng ceremonies. The local
officer of the order are J. M. Bat em an.
statesman; W. IL Price, alternate
statesman; Waldemar Mlchaelscn, Q. "Vf.

Johnson, James Corr, advisory cabinet
and former statesmen; E. L. Meyers,
treasurer and secretary.

"Altogether, all tho time for every
thing electrical" Is tho slogan of tho
Jovian order, which originated at Austin.

club meets Tuesday noon in the
Commercial club for luncheon and

Dndlr Fright
possesses sufferers from lung till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery
will help Price, COo and Jl.M. For
sale by Beaton Co. Advertisement,

II
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CLINTON HEADS JEWELERS

North Platte Man Elected President
of State Association,

E. B. FANSKI MADE SECRETARY

ulin l'lnrk Drlltrrn Aililrcnn on
Ilnalnrsn Mm mill llnnktitR lie- -

form Knilnrnr l'ulilln
AVelfnrr ConuulmOon,

A. D. Clinton of l'latlo was
elected president di the Nebraska Re- -
(nil Jewelers' association nt Its eighth
annual convention yesterday. M. 1j.
Kile of Crelghton was chosen vice presi
dent and KA 11. Fun ski of Pierce secre
tary and treasurer.

John V. Klafck of the City Xatton.il
bank addressed the convention on "The
Business Man and Hanking Reform."
lllswas the only address of the morning.
Reports of the various .committees was
followed by the adoption of resolutions

Tho convention endorsed the bill before
the legislature. If. It. 423, creating the
Nebraska conservation and public welfare
commission. The commission will con-

sist of seven memberst-th- o governor, the
chancellor of tho University of Nebraska,
chairman of the Industrial committee (if

tho Hoard of Regents of tlio University
of Nebraska, director of conservation and
soil survey, secretary of the State Hoard
of Agriculture, state superintendent cf
public Instruction and the director of tho
Htato legislative reference bureau.

The convention closed at noon.
"Special Uses of tho Imagination,"

wnsHhe subject of nn address made b
H. C. Carpenter of Dcs Moines yesterday
afternoon. Ho said a merchant must use
his Imagination in order to succeed In
business. "Imagine a certain plan for
bettering your business and then put
the plan Into operation," ho said.

George W. Ryan of Omaha gave an
Interesting talk on the evolution of gold.
He told of tho olden days when solid
gold was used In tho manufacture of
Jewelry nnd led up to tho present day
when quantities of gold filled ar

are sold. Tho afternoon session
closed with tho discussion of trade sub-
jects. A resolution mourning tho
of Steele r. Roberts, former president
of the American Jewelers' association,
was telegraphed to Mrs. Roberts, the fu
neral being held yesterday afternoon at
Pittsburgh.

Whlio there is plenty of gold and cur
rency In the country the nature of our
money system Is such that In times of
stress the money ts withdrawn from cir
culation and the currency is contracted,
when Instead provisions should be mado
for expansion and tho nocessary currency
issued to prevent panic, said J. F. Flack,
president of the City National bank, '.n

an address to the Jewelers. "It can bo
readily seen from the experience of .j07'

that with wars closing, abroad and tho
expansion of business going on In our
Own country there Is not always suffi
cient money for moving tho crops. Tho
panic of that year have been
avoided if the system of Issuing money
had been corrected.

The banks and bankers In this coun
try were better off than any other, yotH
on account of the faulty system they
were not able to-- cope with the situation.
The peqple are not In sympathy with
what la. known as a central bank, and it
has been demonstrated through the In
vestigation committee of congress tlut
too much of the finances of the country
are ln the hands of a few men who havo
accumulated It In a few years, and that
some system should be established to
prevent this power getting Into tho ban 1s
of unprincipled financiers. It ts. my opin-
ion that any banking system that will be
satisfactory to the people will have to
be provided along the followjng lines:

Flnclc on Currency.
"That a clearing center with suf-

ficient banks and capital should be es-

tablished Into a zone at which arrange-
ments can be mado for currency to be
Issued against the assets and commercial
paper of tho banks which are members
of this tone wltn sufficient margin to in-

sure the stability of the Issue, and that
the rates of interest or tax against the
currency should be sufficient to
sold currency when not needed In the
locality In which it ts Issued, Thesa rates
would be governed according to the raicd
oflntereat paid In these different zones;
wjth these provisions the said clcar'ng
house association should have a strict
examination of all Its members by quali-
fied oxamlners: .all banks, whether stato,
savings or trust companies, should par-
ticipate In zones, and the currency
Issued should be under the control nnd
supervision of government officials; tncre
should be some central head office In
connection In which the government offi
cials would participate for the purpose

Texas In May, 1809. There are more than , or n"ng money, and all the profits
7.000 members now. The Omaha Electric derived from the Interest or tax against

every

trouble

them.
Drug

,

Noith

largo
ticles

death

could

house

retire

these

note Issues should go to the government,
and this tax should be used for the ex-
pense of regulating said Issue, and insure
a stable, system and so secure depositors
against financial loss. In this way any
locality requiring money for Its ovh
needs could go to tho clearing houses In
the zone In which It Is located and pro-
cure currency based on Its liquid asset

I HUM LEFT TO RIGHT M J KIM;, V(CK A.
L.U. lit SKCRL VARY PitlRCK.

with sufficient marKln to Insure Its n
demptlon Rnd a sufficient tax to reUu
the same when not In need.

"There should also be n provision mad-f- or

discounting commercial paper near
the IochIUv In which It Is Issued Then
there xhould bp still another provision
made for International banks. The Amer-
ican people are doing business In .ill ni-tlo-

of the world, and their own Immik

should be established In foreign countries,
where they could do business under the
American system of banking."

STATU OPTIC V1' MBKTs

Joined with Jeweler In lliiAipiet at
the 1'nxtou l.nst Kvrnlnw.

The seventh annual convention of tne
Nebraska State Optical society convent J
nt 1 yesterday "afternoon nt tho Puxton
hotel. More than 100 member wore pres-
ent when President H. 11. Combs ca'.le I

the meeting to order.
Tho report of the president followed the

call to order. The report of the sec
tary, .Mrs. Rrooks of Hastings, und
Treasurer 1. I.. Duties of Superior ivoro
followed by the reports of tho vatlous
committees. M. I.. Jones address sd the
convention on tho Chicago convention.
"Value of Modern lCqulpmenl" was ths
subject of an addrew by Dr. Taibox.
Howard I. Mlnchln, Ph. D. ; professor cf
physics of tho University of "Rochester,
N. Y., delivered an Interesting talk on

The Optometrist His Responsibility and
Opiortunlt.vi"

The election of officers and tnllj on
trade subjecti will complete tho work of
the convention.

Firemen Agree.to
Arbitrate Dispute

NBW YORK, Fob. 12. The controversy
between the 3I.C09 firemen on fifty-fou- r
railroads east of tho Mississippi and
north of the Ohio was placed tonight In
the hands of government officials in the
hope that thoy might uvcrt tho threatened
strike by mediation.

Acting under the provisions of the Krd-ma- n

act. President W. R. Carter of the
Urotherhood of locomotive Firemen and
Knglnemcn, telegraphed Judgo Martin A.
Knapp of tho commerce court, nnd O. W.
AY. Hanger, aotlng commissioner of labor
nt Washington, requeuing them to me-

diate In the crisis which 1ms arisen be-

tween the firemen nnd the railroads.
Kllsha Iec, chairman of tho committee

of rnllroad malingers, nnnounced that
tho railroads would accept the services
of Messrs. Knapp and Hanger ns media-
tors.

Mr. Carter's telegram camo after the
closo of a stormy meeting between the
managers and tho firemen.

Fob. ll.-- Tho Southern
railway telegraphers will receive an ad-

vance of approximately 8 per cent In their
wage scale, according to an agreement ef-

fected tonight through tho good offices
of Judge Martin A. Knapp of the com-
merce court and Q. W. W. Hanger, act
ing commissioner of labor, comprising tho
board of mediation under the lCrdman
law.

ALL SAVE ONE
PAY ATTENTION TO LAW

Because of the election yesterday,
every drug sfbre and saloon, snvo one, In
Omaha, was closed tight and the big
signs announced that no liquor could be
procured during polling time. The one
saloon that operated yesterday In

of the law was raided by police
officers and the proprietor, Jerry Sulli
van, and eleven men, were taken In the
patrol to headquarters. '

Sullivan operates a saloon at Twenty- -

fourth and Decatur streets. He was al
lowed to go free until this morning when
he put up a 1100 bond, and the men who
committed the crime of- - drinking on elec-

tion day wero given temporary freedom
for a cosh bond of flO.

OMAHA MAN
Y. M. C. A. HEAD

The head of the Young Mon'B Christian
association movement In Mexico and the
man In direct charge of. (he building that
was used as n fort by General Diaz yes
terday, Is' George I. Babcock, formerly of
Omaha. Mr. Babcock was assistant su
perintendent of the Young Icon's Chris-

tian association In Omaha when Mr.
Willis was general secretary here.

The building Is a large concrete struc-
ture and was erected recently after a
vigorous campaign at a cost exceeding
$100,000. Mr. Babcock's relatives here
have received no message from him
ately.

SINGELT0N IS IDENTIFIED
AS MAN WHO GIRLS

William Slngelton, a negro addicted to
cocaine, living at 103 North Ninth street,
was arrested yesterday by Patrolman
John Pszanowskl and Identified as the
man who had been seizing and kissing
girls on their way to work at the Iten
Biscuit factory. The negro was Identi-
fied by several of his victims.

New Officers Nebraska Jewelers' Association
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PRFSIDRNT, CniTlGHTON; D.
TREASURER,

StiyiHTY

WASHINOTON.

SALOONS

FORMER
MEXICO
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BIG BARGAIN EVENTS
That Will Make Thursday a Money-Savin- g Day

50c Dressing Sacquos, 15c

Your choice from 100
dozen Women's Flan-n-o

1 o 1 1 o Embroidered
Dressing Sacquos, kimo-
no style, in pink, blue
nnd !rk colors positively
ivortli up to HOC earn

1 Moor Clonk Dent,

15c

Kimonos,
colorings

Women's and Cloaks at $5
practical coats in chinchilla,

plushes, plaid faces, cloths,
and all lined fabrics,
sell at. $7.50, $10 nnd ftp nn
on sale VU.UU

WOMKN'B

KID GLOVES
Two-clas- p French kid nnd

OIovcs, In tho
now Bhailes of tnn, gray,
also black and whlto with
Parte point or slnglo row

on back, fitted
to tho hand, at, pair

$1.25 and $1.5t

"Valentine Novelties
l'ompelnn Itoom

Candy Motto Hearts, nil nlzex,
nt lb 30o

ralry Hearts, nil red or rKBort- -
cil colon, nt, lb 050

Seooratsd Hetal Heart Boxes,
2 for 00

Srabossed Bed Paper Hearts,
i for Sc, eiich Oo, 10c, lBo
nnd 3Bo

V4. 1 nnd 2 lb. Henrt Boxen.
filled or cmty, nt npeclnl
prices.

Peanut Hearts, each Oo, lOo,
a Be and up to $1.00

Heart Shaped Favor Baskets,
all colors, earli Oo

Heart Shaped Paper Oases, nt.
the dozen SBo

Onpld with Bow and Arrow,
nt, each Bo

nover boforo was like this
of got their

bargains that tho of Rugs.of can not
a littlo that!

Wilton Ruigs,
from the Orcutt Stock
that are
are going
at

Room size Brussels
from the Orcutt

Stock, worth up to $18,
going QQ Qft
at

Men on
of the Trade.

yjo.ou

PROFIT MAKING

Hardware Regulation

SESSIONS ALL EXECUTIVE

Ilnvr Many Questions Tbey Wish to
Decide Upon for thti Benefit of

Hardware Trade Over
the Slate.

Profit making and trade regulation were
discussed the executive session of
the Nebraska Iletall Hardware

at Hotel Itome morntmr.
Drullner of Henkelman leading

the profit making discussion with a chalk
talk and A. J. of Hloux Palls
talking on to regulate the hardware
trade.

The hfMHluns of the convention are
strictly for hardware men and no outsider
la In the convention hall durlnrf
the meetings. It is expected that the
hardware men will agree on many thlnps
and go away from the convention a bet
ter working body for the rule
of the trade In Nebraska. y

Among the questions Uie hardware men
will decide Is whether Jobbers and manu
facturers quote one price to all,
Irrespective cf quantity, conditions r

rating; why harness staples can t
bo for 15 cents a dozen! whether
or not the entire retail trade should

a strictly cash business, and
whether or not it Is proper for merchants
to up the syndicate catalogue ncheine
in addition to their buslneis.

W. 8. Wright talked on the "Triangle
Conference" and S. Norvell of St.
discussed "The Hardware Store from tho
Shipping- Five minutes wore
allotted to each of the dclogatf to t'lo
National Hardware association conven
tlon to tell of the proceedings there.

The afternoon was spent by the .1e:t-gat- es

In a study of tho exhibit at tho
Auditorium and placing gf orders.

The Persistent nnd Judicious t'se ot
Advertising u the Rtnid to

business Suet;

$1 Long Kimonos at 39c

Your choico 'from 100
doztm lined, full
length in light
nnd dark
positively mado to sell
up to $1.00 each

IlJiMcmcnt. Cloak Dept.

39c
$10 $15

Smart,
novelty

black made to
$12.50,

at

lambskin

embroidery

yesterday

upholding

Newspaper

sale

Children's $7.50 $10 $3.98
Charming plush

also and coats
for ages (5 to 17 years havo
selling $7.50, aq ft ft
fS.50, $10 up to $1.2.50, for. tfjj.uQ

.Mnnufnt'turerfi' Hliow Kooni
mill

Women's Dainty
NECKWEAR

AVOKTir VV TO 1.25, AT
Fancy lace and not Cnemta-ottc- u,

Roboaplorro collars,
laco and not stocks and
and embroidered Dutch

and coat collarB, CZt
now creations, worth lillfWjto 11.25, at

day wo
and each day conio to

are talk this bo
so later

Talk

AEE

Entire

during:
associa

tion
Georeo

Mnnnlx
how

allowed

bought

take

at

and

fancy

lota

0x12 Axminster and
Wilton Rugs, from the

Stock, $25
going

$12 Rugs, up
to 0x12 size, from Or-

cutt Stock, going on

at

at

50c

BRANDEIS STORES

Culls from the Wire
Speed It you like, 'If you have new

twins at home, Is tho rule. Judge Fry
Into force In tho court In
Chicago.

before the jury In Cincinnati
trying tho case of the twenty-nln- o of-

ficials of the National Cash Register
company, were completed.

A new force In city government, a
of morals, is advocated by

Mayor Oaynor to stop tho pollco graft
revealed by recent Investigations In New
York City.

President Taft was criticized by Presl,
dent (emeritus) Charles W. Kllot of Har-
vard university for having placed fourth
class postmaster of the country under
civil service rule.

Governor Drown ot Georgia appointed
Senator A. O. Uacon to. servo as United
Btaten senator between the period of
March 4 and the time of Senator IJacon's
formal In June.

Presldent-elo- ct Wilson was elected hon-
orary of the Hoy Hcouts of
America at tho national council In New
York. President Taft and Colonel Roose- -

$1,50 House Dresses, 78c
Your chpice from 200

Women's
Dresses, all dark
and light colorings
positively made to soil
at $1, $1.25 and $1.50
each, Thursday -

Mnin Floor ltnrRAtii Squnro

7 He
and Cloaks,

juvenile styles in
corduroy, plain fancy

girls been
regularly

.

Traveler' Bninplen.

Jabots

Orcutt worth

Houso
sizes,

:K5o Ql'AlilTV
19c Yard

18-inc- h Nainsook and
Cambric Embroid o r o d
Flouncing and Corset
Coverings i n eyelet,
floral and effects;
many attractive designs
worth up to 35c, on
Bargain Squaro, Ap
at the IV C

VALENTINES
And Vnlcntlno I'imt Cards

Many orlKlnnl
wlilo variety to
rhonHo from, 8tn- - in llfltlonery Dent v V

VALENTINE BOXES
Filled with Pom-pela- u

Hitter Sivcct Choco-
lates, special at C
per lb. box mOC

Hundreds and Hundreds of Homes Are Being Supplied

With High Class Rugs From the Famous Orcutt Stock
There n sale one. Each bring great now

forwurd now throngs pooplo share of tho great
Omaha. ohnrao'ter bought any-

where near cheaply on remember

Seamless

worth $27.50,

$17.98

Rugs

DISCUSSED

should

credit

legtlmato

luls
Platform."

Fleece

$15.98

Brussels

$7.98

put
"speeders"

Arguments

president

dozen

Embroideries,

blind

yard

creations

DcllclouH

0x12 Axminster and
Velvet' Rugs, from tho
Orcutt Stock,, worth up
to $20, go- - $10 00
ing at IDIL.SO

Seamless Room size
Brussels Rugs from the
Orcutt Stock, going on
sale
at $4.98

Velt wero elected honorary vice presi-
dents.

Tho General Film company, n co-d- e'

fendant In tho government's ponding-tsul- t
against tho moving picture trust urwk--r

an order granted by the New York Su-preme court today from dividing a
il.ouo.000 surplus

President-elec-t Wilson intimated thatho hoped William F. McCgmba, manager
of the Wilson campaign since

days, would conVlnue aa chair-
man of the democratic national commit-tee after 'March 4.

Opponents of the "dual"' systems' con-
tracts for the operation of New York's
new J300.000.000 subways lost their appeal
to tho courts today when the appellate
division of the supreme court vacated atemporary Injunction granted by tho
lower court. '

Over the objection of the defense,
state's attorneys In the third trial at Kan-
sas City of Dr. 1). Clarke Hyde for the
murder of Colonel Thomas H. Swope
drew from MIbs Rose Churchill, a nurse
a mans of detail concerning the last
hours of Chrlsman Swope.

Tha Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertalng is' the Road to
Business Success.

YOU "Should Worry"
if you are neglecting or abusing the Stomach, Liver
or Bowels. Sickness is sure to overtake you. Be
wise in time and get a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It makes the appetite keen, aids digestion, maintains
health, strength and vigor ancf thus makes life a real
pleasure. Try it and see. Avoid substitutes.

iSIes Fistula Cured
My mild treatment will cure Piles, Fistula and other Rectal diseases

in a short tlmo, without a surgical operation. I do not use Chloroform,
Ethor or other enoral anaesthetic. 1 puarantco a cure of every case
accepted. No pay until euro In effected Write for aTjook on Rectal
dUeuu4 tkjfl tostLtuouluU. OR. C R. TARRY, 240 Boo Bid.. Omatu.


